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ÉxitoPreparation +
Opportunity = Success



Virtual Beauty Sessions 
Small Business Accounts
Trunk Shows 
Dear Santa / Spouses
Car by Christmas

Strategies
Pop Up Shop

Virtual Holiday Shop 7x7
Virtual Open House

Pink Weekend
Silent Hostess



Virtual Beauty Sessions  |  10 classes x $300 = $3000
 

Small Business Accounts  |  10 businesses x  $200 = $2000
 

Dear Secret Santa | 10 x $100 or 20 husbands x $50 = $1000
 

Pop Up Shops | 2 Pop Ups x $500 = $1000
 

Holiday Shop 7x7  | 7 customers x 7 gifts ($24 avg.) = $1176
 

Virtual Open House  |  2 x $250 = $500 
 

Trunk Shows  |  $1000
 

Pink Weekend  |  $1,000

Action Plan

Car  | $20,000 production x 13% commission = $2,600

$10,676 in $ales
40% Profit = $4,270

Total Earnings
40% of sales + team commissions 

= $6,870



Place your gift order and share the photos of
how they look already packaged.

Pro Tip: take photos with good lighting, for example in
front of a window with sunlight and have a neutral

background for the boxes.



1 beauty session with 3 guests =
$300 approximately

Holding 1 beauty session per week for the
next 10-weeks:
300 x 10 = 3,000 in sales

Virtual Beauty Sessions
How many sessions per week will you hold?



1. Year-end tax benefits 
2. Holiday Shopping for your family and friends with a 50% discount 
3. This is the highest selling season in the year. Earn money to fulfill
your dreams for the new year. 
4. Are you going to see your friends and family during the holidays?
Take your MK Kit & practice beauty sessions with them, earn extra
money. 
5. Help your friends find a look for the holidays. 
6. Make immediate sales with last-minute gift purchases. 
7. In January many people will be looking for a makeover and New Year
Looks and Skin Care.

Reasons to start your business
September - December



20 consultants x $1000 wholesale = $20,000 wholesale
Your Personal Order $3,000 wholesale = 
                                                                          $23,000 wholesale

Car by Christmas
Remember that each hostess can be your new consultant.

Look for 20 silent hostesses. 

Empower her to sell $2,000 and earn $1,000. 

Additional sales ideas: 24x24 Challenge and Pop Up Shops.

Learn how to overcome objections and the reasons why it is

convenient to start a business at Christmas. Ask?  "If I teach

you how to earn $600 from home this Christmas would it help

you?

Potential Commissions 20,000 x 13% = $2,600 



2nd month
3rd month

M O N T H L Y  T E A M  P R O D U C T I O N
1st month

Options

4th month

16 active personal consultants 
$23,000 team wholesale production in total
$5,000 team wholesale production per month

in Mainland US:
Choose the Chevy Malibu or
Cash Option of $425/mo.

in Puerto Rico:
Receive $425 month to pay for
your own car
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Requirements

Car by Christmas



We are sure that a friend or family
member will want help with their
Holiday gifts this season

7 gifts with 7 products for 7 clients
= $1,176 in sales!    

Holiday Shop
7 x 7 

don't want to go to the mall
looking for simple gifts
affordable gifts ready to deliver



Holiday Shop 2021

2 in 1 Body Wash
+ Body Lotion

32

Satin Body
Whipped Shea

Crème
 

22

Charcoal
Mask

 24

Fanorama
Mascara

15

Satin
Lips

 
22

Eye Makeup
Remover +

Micellar Water
34

Red Stiletto 
Matte Lipstick

18



Order Gifts
& reach your Powered by Pink
Challenge



An alternative answer for when he ask how much
the gift cost: Well, what's your wife worth to you? 

10 Husbands
Contact 10 spouses to offer them gift ideas.
Have their wife's wish list in hand along with 3 fabulous gift ideas to offer
him with tax inclusive prices.

 

10 Husbands x $100 or 20 husbands x $50 = $1,000 in sales

Script: Hello Marcos, my name is {your name}.  I'm your
wife Sandra's Beauty consultant. Do you have a quick
minute? Christmas is coming up and I'd like to give you
some gift ideas that Sandra shared with me that she
would love to have. Is that okay with you?

Fabulous, Sandra liked... (mention 3 ideas from
her wish list) I have these gifts available for her
and they include a personalized beauty session
and it comes beautifully wrapped. Which of these
gifts would you like for Sandra: gift 1, 2, or 3?
(you are silent waiting for your answer).

On the next page you will see the list that your customer can send
you with the gifts she would like to receive.

or Secret Santas



Dear Santa

My Santa is:

Phone:

Email:

I thought you might like to receive a little
help selecting my gifts this Christmas.
Here are some gifts I'd love to receive:







Ask your customers to bring friends, offer
$5 per friend (limit of 5)

Be festive! Have holiday music playing in the
background

Show your gifts sets one by one and explain
who they're perfect for.

Answer questions and ask your guests to
create their holiday gift giving list. 

Virtual
Open House

Hold 1 Open House with $500 in sales
(20 guest x $25/ea). 

3 Open Houses x $500 = $1,500 in sales

Order products in advance and have them
already prepackaged ready for your guests to
see and give away.

Send in-advance physical invitations for your
open house along with hot chocolate in an
envelope to drink during the event





Trunk Show
It's a Holiday Shop on Wheels
Real Simple! 
$250 each x 4 = $1,000 
Coordinate appointments with
offices, family, & neighbors to
do their shopping conveniently
without going to the mall.

Hello {name}. How are you? I know
convenience is everything, so I have
a Holiday Shop on wheels to bring
you Holiday gifts conveniently and
with care. Can I stop by your 
office this week at some 
point during lunchtime?

Script:



Specialized gift giving for small businesses
because small business is BIG!

8 gifts x $25 each = $200 in sales
 

10 Small Business Accounts x $200 =
$2,000 in sales!    

Small Business
Accounts

FREE WRAPPING
EXECUTIVE SERVICE
PAYMENT PLANS & AFFORDABLE
DELIVERY



It's a 1-day virtual event where your
customers can access beauty tips and their
favorite Mary Kay products with Amazing
Specials! Use any platform with a private
group/chat.

Sales Goal  $500 each x 2  = $1,000

What is a Pop Up Shop?

Pop Up Shop



Pink Weekend

The key to a successful Pink Weekend is preparation
and communication with your customers.
Use 2 to 3 different platforms to communicate
(email, whatsapp, facebook, postcards).

Beautiful resources available at marykayinotouch.com 
Pink Weekend Sales Goal: $1,000

Thursday, November 11 begin announcing
in your closed groups and via email that
Pink Weekend deals are coming - focus on
current customers. 

The 2 weekends before small business
Saturday book a Makeover Marathon:
work on filling all time slots - focus on new
faces or people whose experiences with
Mary Kay you want to broaden

Nov 17 Handwrite and mail Pink Friday
invites to PCP customers and set up text,
email and social media campaigns 

Nov 23 - 26 Pre-schedule countdown posts
and reminders for Pink Friday and your
Makeover Marathon day. If your sending
samples for Saturday, make sure they are
mailed no later than Monday, Nov 22. 

Nov 26 Coach Saturday guests and 
schedule email reminders early.  Process
orders as they come in.
 
Nov 27 - Makeover Marathon
Day! 

Nov 28 - Close guests sales from the
weekend activity.

Nov 29 - Cyber Monday - last minute all day
deal for those who did not take advantage
of either Friday or Saturday.



Update your MyCustomers List

Create a VIP Customer Distribution List
Make sure your customers
have your phone saved on
their cell phone so they
receive the messages

Private group of clients on Facebook
Invite all your friends and customers to join
prior to October 31

Create a special event for your 
pink weekend within your group

Update emails so you can send ecards to all your
customers from your intouch page

Update their phone numbers, so you can use
Skipio to send texts to everyone.

Checklist

Pro Tip: you can add specials on your
personal website 
marykayintouch.com > business tools >
personal website administrator >
promotions and offers



Pink FridayPink FridayPink Friday Small Business SaturdaySmall Business SaturdaySmall Business Saturday

Cyber MondayCyber MondayCyber MondayPink WeekendPink WeekendPink Weekend



Pink FridayPink FridayPink Friday Small Biz SaturdaySmall Biz SaturdaySmall Biz Saturday

Cyber MondayCyber MondayCyber MondayPink WeekendPink WeekendPink Weekend



Script: Hey Maria, how are you? Listen girl, I have a
challenge this Holiday Season that I know I can win with
the help of 10 of my best VIP customers who will be a
silent hostess.  And I totally thought of you. I know you
lovvvvve me so can I give you the quick details? 

Wait for a yes.

Yay! Ok, I’m going to hook you up so here it goes. For
helping me with this challenge, you'll take home from
$75 to $100 in free products. U love me more now,
right? 

Wait for reply. 

Okkkk, It's super simple; I just need to know what's on
your wish list of $75 to $100 in free products and then
all you do is send the following text to approximately 15
friends and when 10 friends take home the eye makeup
remover and mascara set you earn your gift of free
products. Easy right?

Wait for reply. 

Then send text to send friends.

Silent 
Hostess
10 Hostesses with $200 in
orders = $2,000 in sales

Hi Jenny,  I'm helping a friend win a challenge in the coming days and I
wonder if we can count on your help to achieve it by taking home one of

my favorite eye makeup remover and mascara sets.   For helping us, you'll
be entered in a drawing for a prize, can I count on your help?

 



            Name                  Phone                 Date         Total

1._______________________________ ________________________ ________________ _____________

2._______________________________ ________________________ ________________ _____________

3._______________________________ ________________________ ________________ _____________

4._______________________________ ________________________ ________________ _____________

5._______________________________ ________________________ ________________ _____________

6._______________________________ ________________________ ________________ _____________

7._______________________________ ________________________ ________________ _____________

8._______________________________ ________________________ ________________ _____________

9._______________________________ ________________________ ________________ _____________

10._______________________________ ________________________ ________________ ____________

Total Sales: ________

Silent Hostess List



Strategy by
NSD Auri

Step 1: Decide your goal.

Step 2: Choose the sales ideas you're going to work.

Step 3: Create one contact list for each idea
selected above.

Beauty Sessions

Corporate Accounts

10 Husbands

Dear Santa

Pop Up Shops

Holiday Shop 7x7

Virtual Open House

Trunk Show

Pink Weekend

Holiday Sharing

My Why? ______________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

  Sales Goal: $_________________
50% wholesale: $_____________

10% expenses: $______________

 

40% profit: $______________

Sept. Oct.

Nov. Dec.

Step 4:  Get accountability after making your
commitment by sharing this page with your
Sales Director.



No part of this Camp Holiday Guide is to be reproduced for profit by any organization.
This guide was created and then shared to stay true to the Go Give Philosophy, a cornerstone principle of the Mary Kay salesforce.  

This guide was created with love by MariaJose Torres ,Yetsenia Muñoz and Auri Hatheway for the Driven National Area


